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Dupuytren’s Contracture
A Ni�w CONCEPT OF’ ‘filE PA’i’iR)(ENESlS Coaiti�i�1�’ri-;n wri’n

SLItd;ICAL MANAGEMENT �

BY J. VERNON LUCK, M.D., LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

!‘monz I It C Los A lifJ(lCS Oil /i ()J)OC(11C JJm-msj�iIal, Los A lmg(’lC.s

This nmlportant emmtity, known now for immore timan a century as Dupuytren’s

contracture, is controversial an(i incoumpletely understood except for time diag-
nosis. Timere are broad differences of opinion in etiology, patimogenesis, and timer-

apy. A i)lan of timerapy, based upon a new concept of time patimogenesis, to be

imerein presented, imas 1)een associated witim superior results acilieved witim decid-

edly less stress for botim i)atient anti surgeon timan was experienced by time routine

1_ise of radical a�)oneurosectommmy.

Timis study of Dupuytren’s contracture, palnmar and plantar, imas been pur-
sueti since 1936. During time first imalf of tlmis period time patimological anatoimmy and
etiology were investigateti ; (luring time second imalf time principal interest imas been a
correlation of �)atimogenesis and timerapy �.

Evidence will be presented to support time concept of time �)atimogenesis herein

described, and it will be contended timat timis concept fornms a sound basis for sur-
gical immanagement. In this therapeutic program conservative surgical techniques,

including subcutaneous fasciotomy, are emphasized.

CLINICAL PICTURE

Time incidence of Dupuytren’s contracture is mucim higimer in mmien than in
wonmen. Wimile publisiled statistical reports vary widely, a sumnmary of time liter-

ature of report.ed cases indicates timat the ratio is approximately seven men to one
woman. Wimile time onset of typical cases may develop any time after the second

decade of life, time resulting nodules occasionally lie dormant so that timere is
little contracture and little disability until a later decade. In timis series of 154
cases, the oldest 1)atient was eigimty-five years old and time youngest twenty-one,

with time average being 56.5 years for nmen and 61.1 years for wonmen. There were

130 nmen and twenty-four woimmen, a ratio of 5.4 to one. In timirty-six patients
(23.4 per cent) timere was a definite imereditary factor, as indicated by time pres-

ence of the disease in otimer mmmeimmbers of time sammme faimmily.
Time initial syimmptonm was usually one or mmmore imodules in time ulnar imalf of

time palimm, or time volar aspect of the proximal one-half of one or nmore fingers. A

nodule i)eneatim a transverse crease may remain flat and poorly defined or bulge

out like tw’in nodules on eacim side of time crease. With the passage of time involu-

tion occurs, time nodule tends to flatten, and time associated proximal cord becomes
rounder almd larger. As nodular involution progresses, cords and contractures

evolve. Time right imaimd was involve(i in forty-two patients and time left in eiglmt-

een, wimile in ninety-four patients time disease was bilateral. (Surgery was bilat-

ertil in fifty-two.) Pain was seltioimm a synmptom, altimougim occasionally timere was

sligimt to immoderate l)ain anti tenderness at the sites of nodules. In time rare occa-

sions wimen pain i)ecanme a disabling syimmptom, it took time form of a steady ache
or a drawing sensation. Hyperimidrosis of the palnms was an occasional finding and
was interpreted as a reflection of anxiety. Grasping of hard objects was avoided

*Thmis imas h)een a continuing study. Parts of the paper have been read at time Annual

Meeting of time American Society for Surgery of the Hand, New York, N. Y., January 1950,
and time Annual Meeting of The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Chicago, Illi-
nois, January, 1952.
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wimen time imaim(is welt- s(nsit.ive. Timere were episotles, in seven j)atieflts, of eitlmer

51)1(5111 O1� occlusion of a coionary artery.

CONTHAC’TUHES

Fiexion (olmt iact.uies of time fiimgers created immost of tile disability aim(i imad

their imigimest iil(ideilee in the little aimti riimg fiimgers. Involveimment of time t.imunmb
aimti t.imeimar (imminence, while imot tile rule, �vas relatively conmnmoim ; contracture of
time iiitiex fiimger �vas time least conmnmon. \Vitim advaimciimg flexion contractui’es, time

l)ttitimt5 \vim() weie t-u-a ft-simleim, surgeoims, or immusiciaims becanme increasiimgly haimtli-
(itl)l)dtl and immaimy were forced to give up timeir tra(ie or l)rOfessiOn until time coim-

ti’aetumies were cOIie(te(i. Involvenmeimt of time riglmt hand frequently led to enmbar-

FIG. 1

‘lime I)uium-iI):ml sites of nodules in painmar Du-

1�u1�tue1m’s (-ontuactule. Time connecting black lines
i-epu-eseimt f:mscial cords.

rassnmeimt in simaking imaimds; nmore pronounced involvenment led to sticking time fin-

ger in time eye w-imen wasiming time face and difficulty in gloving the imand. As the

eontraet.uires becailme yet immore advanced, golf and other games w’ere denied time

patient. The rate of contracture proved extreimmely variable. There were instances
wimen a finger becanme simarl)ly flexed by time contracting nodules witimin a few

inoimtims’ tinme ; in otimeus time process of involution was so protracted timat a period of

iimaimv years ��‘as iilVOiVe(i. Tlme actual coimtraet.ing pi’ocess geimeraliy occurred by

iri’egular stel)s, iilterSJ)(ise(l by l)el’iO(ls of quiescence. At aimy tinme, time active

(liseItSC i)lOceSs can eoiite to a lmalt aimd reimmain uimcimanged for long periods of time

-eveim for time renmaiIm(ler of time I)atieimt’s life.
Iii timis study time toimt.ractures are divided into timree grades: Grade I con-

tractuies are those fn)In 5 to 30 degrees ; Grade II coimtractures are those between
31 aimd 60 degrees; and Grade III contractures represent contractures from 61

to 90+ degrees. Time grade given to a hand is based upon the joint imaving the
greatest degree of flexion coimtracture. In time classification devised by Meyerding
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FIG. 2

P:mthmogenesis of Dupuytren’s contracture slmowing three stages : A , time proliferative

st:mge; B, time involutional stage; and C, time residual stage.

and associates, accouimt w-as taken of time number of fingers involved and time de-
gree of geimeral disability. Tile classification of degree of contracture preseimted

imere imas siimmplicity in its favor wimicim is imigimly desirable wimen dealing w-ith time

immore complex patterns of contractui’e. Of time 154 patients, timere were imo contrac-

tures in twelve (nodules oimly); first-degree contractures in tw’enty-two; second-
(iegree, in foi-ty-nine; and timird-degree, in seventy-one.

ETIOLOGY

Time etiology of Dupuytren’s contracture continues to elude us. Investiga-
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FIG. 3

Pimotoinicrogi-:mph simowing time cellular character of the proliferative stage.
Nodules in thmis stage must not be misinterpreted as fibrosarcoma.
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tiotms over a l)eriotl of immoic timaim 100 years imave failed to identify time true cause of
timis disease. Tiauimma :tppeais to Imead time list of factors that are said to contrib-

ute to time disease. Actually, trauimma ilas been variously credited as time sole cause

of time disease, as only a contributiimg factor, or as playing no I)art whatsoever.

Contenmporary investigators, foi’ time nmost part, credit trauma as being capable,

at immost, of beiimg aim aggiavatiimg factot’, iut not capable of causing time disease.

Skoog l)reseimtcd time umost compi-ellelmsive study of this concept. Niany patients in

time seiies imeiein rel)orte(i gave a imistory of an accentuation of time fiexion contrac-

ture foilowiimg trauimma to established nodules in tile l)alm and fingers. While time

trauimma appeared to cause time contractures to evolve earlier, it probably did not
immaterially influeimce time degree of contracture timat ultimately would Imave evolved

witimout specific trauimma. Of time 154 patients, fifty-timree diti hard malmual work,

011(1 101 (lid1 ligimt immaimual 01’ se(ieimtary w’ork.

Time imereditary factor is time nmost (iefinite aimd i)est establisimed of all l)Oteim-

tial etiological factot’s. Time l)rOlmoition of time total cases in wimicim time imereditary
factor was cleaily noteti varied iim time different reported series fronm an insignifi-

cant �)ercentage to aim inmpressive 40 r�ei cent 22#{149}In tlmis series, a imereditary fac-
tot was evideimt iim 23.4 per cent of time patients. Time number of otimer alleged
etiological agents t.imat were fowmd ill association witim timis disease is legion. It may
ultiimmately be tliseloseti that immanv factors, actiimg singly or in combinations, are

capable of setting iim immotion time sequence of events wimicim lead to Dupuytren’s

coimtracture iim an iim(hividual so l)i’edisl)OSc(i.

Identification of time fasciai fibi-ogeimic nodule as time essential lesion of timis

disease, in additioim t4) time p1’0�)eim5ity of time nodule for recurring after inconmplete

renmoval (in time pioliferative aimd early in\’olutional stages) would appear to

favor time neoplastic timeomy. Histologically, time imodule imas a fibromatous-like ap-

pearaimee (lulling time pi-oliferative stage. It is tenmpting to consider the disease as a
fasciai dysplasia. In eoimsideriimg imeoplasia as against dysplasia, time dividing line

is b� no immeans Shari).

It is immv belief timat. imeitimer cimronie inflammmnmation, nor trauimma, nor neurologi-

cal oi’ psychological factors represent primmmary etiological agents in this disease.
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Time cells au-c ht-giimumuumg to alugum thmeumlselves witim time ummajor lines of nmechmanical

st u-tss. Timis chmaimge :mumd t ime increase in collagen usimer in t ime stage of iumvoiut ioum.

PATIIOLO(ICAL ANATOMY ANI) PATHOGENESIS

Time iilt.ei’l)retatioIm of time patimoiogieal aimatoimmy of Duipumytien’s cont.ractui’e

an(I time concel)t of time �)ati1ogeilesis evolve(i Iroimm time immeticulous study of tissues

froimm immore timaim 200 imaimds aimil tweimty-eiglmt feet involvet.i by Dupus’tren’s con-

tracture. \Vimile timt.� etiology of this eimtity contumues to elude us, nmucim of time patimo-
geimesis is i)ecolmmilmg iim(reasnmgly clear. Aim uimilerstan(lilmg of timis asl)(et of time

(iiSease is decidetllv hmell)ful cliimieallv in botim non-operative and surgical immaim-

ageimmeimt. lim imearlv all of time cases i’el)Ort.e(l ill this study, time OJ)erative l)I’O

ce(lul’e timrougim which the patlmological tissue ��-as immade available for study, was

cai�i�it.’tl out i)V iiie, timus alloiihiimg aim ol)l)ortunit.v to stu(lv i)ot.h time gloss and
immieroscol)ic (lmtitct(�i’isti(�S of time involved tissues. Time iimitial aimti essential lesioim

ill T)upuytren’s (Oimtitt(t11ie is a focus of �)I’Oiifei’at.iImg fibrobiasts ( Fig. 3) . \Vimile,

grossly, a focus immay exist as a solitary lesioim iim time 1)aiimlar or plantar fascia,

nmultil)le foci are time rule. In immost instaimces, tue fibroblastic focus creates a

palpable notiule. Time fibrous coitIs, so l)i’Oillillent in timis eimtitv, forimTm subsetitient to
time tieveloh)iiiellt of time imodule and are intiimmately relateti to time i�mvolution of

time ImO(it1i(�. All time tissues ideimtified witim Dupuytieim’s eontiacture will be ciassi-

fled as ( 1 � time esseimtial fibrous notlules, (2 reactive tissues, ammd (3) residual

tissues.

For descripti�’e purposes, time pat.hogenesis of Dupuytreim’s contracture �s’iil

be divided into three stages: time proliferative stage, time involutional (contract-

ing) stage, and time i-esidual stage.

The Proliferative Stage

Time imodule, �vlmetimer it is oime nmihliimmeter or several centiimlet.ers in diaimmeter, is

imistologically a focus of fibroblasts wimicim, in time proliferative stage, resembles a

fibroimma. At time oimset, wimeim time fibroblasts are young, the cells form a large por-
tioim of time tissue and time collagen a immiimiimmal l)OrtiOim (Fig. 4). In timis focal

fibroplasia, time fibroblasts do not align timeimmselves with lines of stress and imave,
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Pimot Ouimi(iOgIm I im ( >( 12) shmo�viimg a l):mlnmal imodtile in time eauiy stage of
iimvolu I 13)11 . II m�- a iuo�� :mum(l I )uoktum luume.-i point to time �ioxi�imai stimuli fasci:mi
(01(1 ill �vimuchm t mule IS t:mulv i(-:mct ive iivpei-tiophy.

ill fact, no l)ul’l)oselmil :ti’raimgeimmeimt.. rn immay i)e a solitary or multil)le imodules

appe:ii’ing at vai’ious loeatioims in time l)alIml aimd fiimgers, and in time sole of time foot

� Fig. I ) . �Vlmat nmigimt �veli be terimmetl coimgioimmerate nodules are rarely seen. Timese

are immade up of nmultiple imo(iuies w-hicim coalesce aimd form a �)laque. Sucim a pla�ue,

in time imand, generally involves time ulnar half of time distal paiimm, and, in time foot.,

t lie nm(-i html aspect of til(.� plammtar fascia. �\.. nodule iim its early stage is rather

FtI�5iiieimt 1111(1 even sOft. ; later it becoimmes firnm oi. imard.

\\‘lmile time no(lules ai�i�ear to oiiginate in, or superficial to, time I)alillal’ fas-

ci�t, they expaim(1 tOWttl’tl time surface, �)i’inci�)ahly i)etweeim time skiim and time fascia.
‘This (i’(tttes �t protruding imimiss easily i(ientifie(i i))’ time palpatiimg finger. �A. ImO(luic

iatving its origiim either iim, oi. directly adjacent to, time fascia or apoimeurosis, at-

tacimes securely to this structure. ( h’owthm, i�’ expansion, toward time surface geim-

erailv (1tt15(S time imoduie to replace sui)(umtaneous adii)ose tissue, and attach to time

tied) laveis of time skiim. At a latei stage time no(iule immay replace or displace (Ieep

1ILV(I’S of time skiim. ‘Fhus, �vitim a deep attaeimnment to time l)alimmar apoimeurosis aim(i a

sul)erficiai at.taeimimmeimt to time uimtler surface of time skiim, time stage is set for time

contra(t.ioim of time iimvoiutional i)i’Ocess to create a reactive fibrous cOr(i. Tim time

proliferative stage, time no(lule is likely to be ratlmer vascular and time considerable
1�e1t(t.i\’( tissue �it time l)eril)imerV itl)l)e�ti�S i)artiY related to time blood vessels 5111)-

plynmg time imo(iule. It is imot to i)e assuimme(i tlmat time notiules are iinmited to time (his-

t.i�ii)liti0im of time palimmar aimt1 i)litilt1t1’ apoimeui’�ses. �&ctually, nodumles frequeimtly

it1)h)tmLi’ oil time I)oi(leis of time iman(l and in time wei)s, aimd are relatively conmnmon

iii the timelmal’ enminence. A imigh incideimce of no(iuies was observed o�m time volar

itsl)t’(t of time fiimgems, �)art,icularly ovei time volar aspect of time proximmmal immter-

�)i1ttlaimgeI1l �OiiltS an(i at time base of time fingers. In only two cases wei’e nodules
fouimtl distal to t lie l)moxiimmal iimtei’plmalaimgeai joint, aild no ty�)ical nodules were

seen on time (iorsuumm of time fiimgers oi. time haimd witim time exception of knuckle Pads
(dorsal I1O(llIies � t)\(I� time l)roxiimmal iImteI’�)imttlangcal joints (Fig. 25) . In time foot,

time imodules nmost frequently develop in time immedial aspect of time plantar fascia, ill

its (iistal one-half. No nodules have ever been identified jim relationsimip to time in-

terpimaiangeai joiimts of the toes.
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The Involational Stage

In t.hmis stage, time fibroblasts of time no(luie align thmeimmselves with time immajor

hiimcs of stress that h)itSS timiougim time imotiules ( Fig. 4) . rpiIis is h)i’eloimliimaimthY ill

time it)Imgit.lidiIl:mlaxis of time hand or foot.. As tue cells l)eeolmme ilmoIt’ iimattire anti

snmalhei’ tii(V ( 1((I’(�t5(. ill imunmi)eI’, aimd time i Iol)OI’tiolm of (Ohhagclm steadily iIleI’eases.

I t is t luring ti mis i)I0((5S tim1tt contractioim oeellI’s. Actually , tImis iimvolutioim , 1(550-

ciatet�1 Its it is with contraction of time imodule, is time i1�ocess timat creates time immost

l)ronmiimeilt Itsl)e(t of time clinical picture-time flexion contractures of time i)allmm anti
fingei’s. As time process of collagenization anti contraction evolves, time imodule
i)econmes simmaller in dianmeter anti in so doing tiraws iim or puckers the surroulm(i-

ing skiim. Tim atltiit.ion to its fixation to time overlying skin, time nodule nmay becoimme

aimehmt)re(i to aim uimderlyiimg tendon simeatlm or joint cah)sule. I�m tile palm tlmis P�o(’-

ess creates a skin contract.ure and at time saimme time iimcreases tension stresses

oim time small balm(l of fascia extending fronm time nodule to time apex of time palimmar

fascia. If, for exaimmple, a nodule is over a nmetacarpopimalangeal joint, time process

� �

..,.‘ ., :�
.- . � ..

., . � ,.�, .

-‘ ut:m(t i\t� Iii )It)tiS t-outl ( lmvl)er-
t uolmhmut-(i f:mst-i:m ) txt eimtiung i)et\veen t�vo
umotituits ium t ii(’ iumvohiit ioulal stage. (A.
(Out i titvtlt)l)S I)ut)xiumlal to ea(�h nodule,
lu 1tumt hy t’ue:mt ing a chain.)

of time cont.racture dra�vs time Imletacarpo�)imalangeal joint iimto flexion. It does timis

i)ecause time line of least resistance would be flexion of this joint. Time iimnuimmerable
atteimmpts to extend time nmetacarpopimalangeai joint subject time narrow hand of

fascia extending to time apex of time aponeurosis to interimmittent tension stresses.

Out of timis investigation imas coimme time conclusion that time cord of Dupuytren’s
coimtracture forums, for time immost i)ai’t, 1)roximal to time nodule and represents reac-

t.ive functional imypertiophmy in response to time repeated tension stresses on time

bantl of fascia from wimicim time nodule took its origin. Time nodule, together witim its

h)i’oXiimmal fascial cord, �vill i)e referred to imencefortim as a nodule-corti unit, be-
cause time immore usual picture in Dupuytren’s contractui’e of time Imand is t.imat of

immuht.iple nodule-cor(i uiimit.s unitC(l to forum chains of nodule-cord uimits ( Fig. 1 �

Coimt.ract.ures, in timis (lisease, take place only witimin time imodules afl(I froimm time
involution of times-c foci of fibroplasia. No contracture appears to occur in tile

fascial cord-only imy�)ertrophy. Further support of timis concept caimme fronm time

ol)servation timat contractures of interpimalangeal joints occurred only wimen nod-

uiles develope(I ill reiatli)n to timese joints. Tlmere is absolutely imo evidence timat iim-

volvement of time h)alIll imas any influence whatever in causiimg flexion contractures

of time iImter�)hmalangeal joints of time fingers. Time only contractures timat involve-

iimeimt of time lialimmar t(h)oimeulosis can create are contractui’es of time immetacar-

Popimaiangeal joiimts. A no(iule located in time vicinity of time two transverse creases
of time Palm creates, duriimg its involutionary process, a reactive fibrous cord

imi’oxiimmal to time nodule, extending to the apex of time paimar fascia. If a nodule
develops directly over, oi’ imeai’by, time volar aspect of time h)i’OXiilmal iimtcrpimalangeah
joint, tile involut.ioim of tIme imodule caim draw time interpimahangeai �oiImt iimt.o a flexion

coimtracture. Tim doing so, a reactive proximal cord appears aim(i extends froimm time

imodule overlyiimg time i)roxiimlal interpimalangeal joint to time base of time finger.
Timere time fasciai cord eimds, unless timere is a nodule in time l)aliml in line witim this
cord. If so, time cord fronm time nodule in time finger joins time nodule-cord unit of
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FIG. 7

Pimot ouimituogu:mpim simowing ummotlerately adv:mumced involution in a nodule.

hhm( t u-uaumgtui:mu. (-m-umt r:ml (eilul:mu :muea of thuis imotltuie is t ime last t o unvoltlt e.

time 1)1111mm, �timti (11)011 cOimml)lete iim’VOil.it.iOIl of time nodules, leaves a i’esidual fascial

cot-ti \Vlmi(hm is (OiltiImtlOliS froimm time nmiddle pimalanx to time ai�ex of the pahimma�

apoimeui’osis. Nodule-eorti uimit.s iimay occur snmgly, but a finger ti1) flexed well

iimto time palimm cei’taiimiy iimeaims timat timere were at least tw’o Imodule-cor(i uimits. Tim a

few inst.aimces t.imere were fiimger contractures froimm involuting lmo(iules, but imo in-

volvenmeimt of time palnm. Pahnmar involvenment witimout finger iimvolvenmeimt is m’eia-
tively commmnmoim 1111(1 offers time best op�)ortuimity for observing time nodule-cord-

unit concept.
If time fibrous cor(ls are reactive (the result of imypertro�)imy froimm intermittent

immecimaimical stresses) (1mev simoultl be time largest wimere timey are subjected to time

greatest teimsioii stresses ; timis is �)1’ecisely wimat was oI)served. Time fibrous cords

grow to lai’ge dnmmeimsioims ill timose i)ei’sons wimo use timen’ hands a great deal. Pa-

tieimts �vim o imad uimusu mtllv 1a rge cor(is frequently were Preoccul)ied �vitlm Passive
stret.cimiimg of time exteimsors of time iimvolved fingers; timis obsei’vation is further

evidence timat time fascial cords represent functional imypertropimy of a fascial band.

At sites where timere is little opportunity for eitimer cord formation, or for subject-
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DUPUYTREN’S CONTRACTURE

FIG. 8-A

A pahummau umomlule (arrow) nearing time end of t.ime involutional stage. Note
time loimg coumt iguous (01-ti.

FIG. 8-B

Ilmot oummit-i-ogua 1)11 of a f:mscial (01-mi.

643

nmg the snmaih cortl that (iOcs fornm to time stI’(Sses thmttt. wouhti cause sul)stantial

imVl)eI’t r0�)lmy, timei’e iS little corti forimmation. Such sites ai’e the lateral and medial

asl)e(ts of time paiimm, Or time fiimgeis. An exaimmphe is time nodule timat occurs lateral to
time first, or immedial to time fiftim, nmetacarpal head � Fig. I 6)

\Vimetimer or imot a imodule �vill be eapal)ie of causiimg disabliilg coimt.i’actures of

a joint clearly (Iel)eimds on time locatioim of time imoduhe. lim geimeral, time immore pi’oxi-

nmal time iocatioim, time 1(55 l)Otelltial t.hmat imoduhe �vihl possess for creating a coil-

ti’a(tlll’e. Coimverselv , time immoi’t.� (listallv iocmtt.eti time Ilodule is, time nmore eontr�tc-

ture it caim cause-l)ut lmere t.lmei’e ll(�e(is to i)e 11. quaiifyiimg st.ateimment. If a imodule
is locatetl (iirectlv O’sTF a joiimt, it will imave a decided umecimanical advantage

(iuliimg its involution. A gooti exaimmpie is seeim w’imen time nodules tievelol) directly
over a nmetacarpo�)imaiaimgeal joint i)et.ween the transvers-e creases of time l)alimm.

\Vit.im every immiiiiimmet.er of coimtraction sucim a notlule immav create several tiegrees of

flexioim cont.ract.ure in time fiimger. Actually, sevei’al 110(1111(5 �veie I’e�)eItte(iiy immeas-

ured (iuriImg iiml’olI.itiolm ti.imti, iil soimme inst.aImees, time imo(iuie contra(’t.ed its full longi-
tudinal diaimmet.er. �\. siimml)le experiimment cium i)e carrie(1 out. oim a imorimmai l)alilm i)y

�)nmch1ing time skiim i)etweelm time t.i’ansverse (r(’ases, drawing the creases closer to-

getimer. If piimclming time skin is carried out directly over a immetacarpophalangeal

joint., it can create anywimere fronm 40 t.o 90 degrees of flexion in timat joint if the skin
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Time im:muid of a physician, eighmt.y-five years old, at autopsy. Time untrm-atetl
Dupuvt.ut-n’s tout u-:m.ctuue was of approximately forty years’ dur:mtion and in
time iesitlual .st:mge. Note time tendon-like cimaracter of time f:mscial hand
(:mrrow). No t u-:u-e of time nodules wimich created time cont.ractuu-e coultl be
founti.

I�’ig. 1(1 : J’hm� lm:mum�i out I a- uigimt, simtl\vs time Iit)lifeu:mtive st:mgt-. Siuiuuiau tilt im-i:mt umo(itiim-s uum
t me im:iiml t)im I mc l�ft hums c touiii’hcted timeir involutioui leaving tt)ult ittt hIPS mum(i 1(S’i(ilI:ml COi(i

(:ms uim:mukcd ) -

Fig. 11: Thmt- hm:mumtl of a umman, thirty-five years old, time only Negro pat.ieimt in time series.
Nodules located thmi� far pioxiimmmhly rn the palm cannot cause significant contracture.
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FIG. 12-A

FIG. 12-B
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is imeld pincimed between time finger tips. By time same token, if a nodule is located

directly over time volar aspect of time proximal interphalangeal joint-a frequeimt

location for noduhes-timat. nodule will imave, during its contracting l)imase, tremen-
(10115 contractural advantage. Here , again, soimme idea of time nmanner in which timat
joint can be contracted to as mimueim as 90 degrees by a very simort range of con-

traction in ti nodule can be uncierstoo(l by siimmpiy visualizing a nodule steadily
decreasing in dianmeter anti drawing all a(I�acent soft. tissue wit.hm it. If a nodule oc-

curs at sites wimere time niecimanical sit-

uation does not favor time creation of
a flexion contracture of eitimer an in-

terphalangeal joint or a immetacarpo-
�)hahangeal joint, timeim time nodule goes

t.imroiigim its life cycle ci’eating rela-

tivch’V little (hsturi)ance.
It is imot conmnmon for nodules to

i)(.� located iim the proxiimmal one-imalf of

time 1)111111, except in time timenar eimmi-
imeimce, and wimen timey are so locatetl
they c�ti.ise little difficulty. Nodules in

time pahmm, that. lie i)(i�tWeen lmmetacai’l)al

Imeatis 01- ill time regioim of time �vebs, l)i’O
tll1C(� cortis wilicim take an oblique

course 1timti sel(lolmm l)1’0(it1(’(� contr�tc-

tures (Fig.1 ) . lim time sanme w-ay, nod-

Fig. 12-A : A lmand h)efore operation. Time
large. t.�vin nodules are over time proxiun:ml

I)imal:mnx of time ring finger. Note the hme;mvy
cord proximal to the two nodules.

Fig. 12-B: Time saumme imanti thmu-ee weeks

ImostoI)eratively. Nornmal mobility wa.s re-
storeti. Tilere was no rectuuueumce in a follos�--

ui pt-ritx.l of t hmu-#{128}-eye;mu-s.
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FIG. 13-A
Hands shmtaviimg time involutional stage. Subcutaneous fast-iotouimy of

t hme P:mlumms :mua I excision of time umothuies were peuforme(l on hot im t hme

I:mhumms :mumd thit iumvol�ed fingeu-s.

I

FIG. 13-B
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Time saumie im;mnds five years after operation.

tiles timat are located eitimer oum time nmedial or lateral aspects of time fingers have less

(al)ItcitV to imioduce flexion (oimtractures, l)articularly wimen timey lie imalf-way he-

tween time proxinmal intcr�)imalangeah joint an(i time metacarpopimalangeal joint.. Coim-

tractures at sucim sites telm(i to hiummit or eveum oi)hterate spreadiimg of time involved

fingers. MaIm\’ \-�dmal)etI cortis ale seen and these are time result of eccentrically

placed nodules. It is iimteresting aimd clinically useful to analyze time pattern of the

nodule-cord units timat develop in time tlmenar eminence and time timuimib. Time immost
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1’ig. 14 : IFI:mimd siio�viumg a. solit :mu\- no(lule-
t-oud unit. Timt- notlule ;mt t hm(- :muuo�v I)Oiflt
�v;mS Oi)servei over a peuioti of tight yeaus
ms it involut md ;mimti t-:miusetl t lie piOul)ifleflt

it;mtt ive couti exteumdiumg to time apex of the

Imiumial’ fa.scia.
Fig. 15 : Time t�vo Imo(luies in time imand

uepiesent. time total involvement. Timey ��-eu-e
(Xt15t(i. Note time V-shmaped skin contu-actiure
tiist:ml to time h);mlulmai flO(i(lle.

Fig. 16 : 1I:mumd shmo�ving ab(lu(-t.ion of time
hitt Ic fiumgeu. Timis defou-immitv is t ime uesult of
uumvoiution ium a. nodule lot;mted over time
umme(hu:m1 :msI)ect of t lie fift im ummetacaupoplw 1 .�_

ge:ml joiumt.

conmimmoim site for these imodules is ovei

time fiist ilmetacarl)al imead. A imodule
thmat foi’nms over time immetacarpal beach

atijaceimt to time timuimmb wel) will forimm

It cord thitit. exteimds thmrougim time weh) to

time secoim(l umetacam-pal imead. Cortis
fi’oumm imodules over time aimterior, lateral,

:111(1 immedial 11s1)ects of the first nmeta-

carl)al imeaci tend to fornm a radial ar-

raimgeimmeimt of cords beneatim and in time

skill of time timenar enminence ; timere immay be two or thmree separate nOtiuhe-cOi’(i units.

A coi’d that forums in time web of time thumb from a nodule over time immedial aspect of

time first metacarpal imead will tenth to be well circunmscribed aimti rouimded, wimereas
time cor(is timat. fornm iim time remainder of the timenar emineimce tend to be flat witlm less

well ciefined umargins. Nodule-cord units of time timeimar emmmiimence ca’m tiraw time

thuimmb toward the palm anti can sharply limit abduction, extension, mmd opposi-
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tion. Wimeim a volar noiule forimms over time interphalangeal joint of the thumb, the

proxiimmal cord of timis nodule-cord unit generally joins a nodule-cord unit to time
thienar CIiliflCIlCC. It is timus possible, witim time conmpletion of involution, for a cord
to eXtelm(i from time ternmiimal i)imaianx of time tlmuimmb to time base of time thenar enmineimcc.

Nodules overlyiimg immetacarpal heads tend to beconme anchored securely to
flexor-tendon sheatims. Tlmere is relatively less tendency for time nodules in time

proxinmal one-imaif of the palm to develop attachments to tissues deep to the fascia
(except teimdon simeaths ) . In other words, nodule fixation in the palm is predomi-
nantly between time fascia and time skin and not between the fascia and the deep

structures. Hypertropimy of normal bands and septa that penetrate deeply is not

unconmimmon, i)articularhy in time fingers. It has also been observed that deeper as-

i�ects of time l)alummar fascia, particularly the transverse fibers over time metacarpal
imeads, immay appear conmpletely normal in time presence of considerable involve-

ment of time ovei’lyiimg longitudinal fibers. A � nodule on the lateral aspect of the

Proxilmmal timird of time riimg finger will, in its contracting stage, draw this finger
toward time long finger and simar�)ly limit spreading of timese two fingers. Like-

wise, a nodule over time medial aspect of time little finger can create an adduction
contracture an(i time patient nmay lose all ability to draw the little finger to time
ring finger. Timis is as objectionable, to most patients, as a fiexion contracture.

Time rate witim wimich time nodule involutes and, therefore, the rate of con-

traction, is widely variable anti does not take place on any definite or predictable
time scimedule. A nodule can appear in the palm, a finger, or the sole of the foot,
and remain unchanged over a period of many months or years, and then within a
few months undergo involution anti create a contracture dictated by the location

and size of the nodule (or nodules) . While time nodule tends to slowly involute and
contract, there nmay be a period of a few weeks in which there is rather rapid
progression of time contracture. In several instances, nodules renmained uncimanged

for immore timan twenty years before involuting. While the rate of contracture is

unpredictable, one can predict thmat contracture will nearly always occur at one

tiimme or anotimer. Timerefore, in analyzing a hand involved in this disease, it is
readily possible, after palpating the nodules or nodule-cord units, to estimate the

h)otential furthmer contracture.
As time process of involution progresses, the nodule becomes less and less well

define(I until at time end of time process time nodule is no longer present and, of

course, is no longer palpable. It is inmportant not to misinterpret a rather rounded
fold of skin, created by time contracture, as a nodule (Figs. 21-A and 21-B) . If

contractures at time l)roxillmai interpimalangeal joint are allowed to remain Un-
treated for long periods of time, irreversible changes may occur, including

contractures in time higanmentous apparatus, intra-articular cimanges, and even fi-
i)rous ankylosis (Figs. 18-A, 18-B, and 20) . Time nodule can extend medially and

laterally to time flexor tendons and timeir simeatims and directly involve the joint
capsule. Capsulotonmy or partial capsulectomy is indicated in sonme of timese in-

stances, but time results of capsule surgery leave somethming to be desired. In an-
ahyzing time involved hanci it is important to evaluate time stage eacim nodule imas
reacimeti. New nodules immay appear in the palm at widely spaced periods. Withm this
\%‘i(le variation in tiiime of appearance and the wide variation in rate of involution,

it is not sur�)rising that time microscopic picture of time nodular tissues reveals, at

different sites, wide variations in both cellular maturity and time proportion of
collageim to cells. Writers on timis subject 11,20,22 saw no basis in the microscopic

picture for reconstructing time patimogenesis of time nodules and cords. Skoog said
that it was not possible to establishm any relationship between the histological

picture and time clinical cimaracteristics of the disease.
In the plantar fascia, time nodules tend to be larger than in the hand, coa-

lescent nodules are nmore common, and time involutional process tends to be slower.
Time hmypertropimy of bands of palmar and plantar fascia, which occurs when

they are subjected to pronounced intermittent tension stress, is not unlike the

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
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Pmeopeu’ative ah)l)eau-ance of time im;mimds of a geneu-;ml suug�)um, sixty-two
years old. Subcutaneous fasciotonmv was peufouImmed in 1948. Timere �s’as

pautial recuu-mence duu’ing time first i)ostol)(-uative ye;mu’. Time t’;mius:mt ive imoduies
��-eu’e timt-n reummoved ; thmeie was no fort hmei- i-et’ui-i-eimt’e.
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FIG. 17-B

Pimotogu;mpim of imantis simowing postopeuative ;mppeailmnce. Time plmtient re-
suuimetl opeu;mtung t hmuee days following suhcut:mumeous fast’iot oumly, :mfl(l witimium
teum ti:tvs ;mfteu’ excision of time nodules.

649

(h1’ammmatic imypei’ti’opimy tlmat one sees after traimspiaimtiimg fascia lata grafts to time

abdoimmen exteimdiimg timeimm fronm time ribs to time iiiuimm � (Lowimman’s operation) . Time
intermittent tension stresses on tlmese fascial straps are pronounced and the reac-
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1’ut;. 18-.� Iii;. 18-B

Fig. 18-A : Phmt)t )gu;m�)ii of im;mnd simo�ving contm-at’t.uue of time I)1oxulmm;ml nmt mu-

�)lmalaflg(:tl �oiumt of t ime iitt he fingeu’, in time i’esithii;ml stage.
Fig. 18-B : Pimot ug1-;m�)hm of hi:mnd simo�ving postopeuative a.p�)e;mu-ant-e. �fhm-

flu-otis toi(i \�:ms t-Xcise(l :mt time site of time (‘oat utmt’t.tuie, in addition t o (Imp-
sulotouimv of t hmt joint. Time uesult �v:ms uimsat.isfactoi’s’. Time pioxiuimml iumt ti-
� im;mi;muige:ml .ioiu�mt of I lie lit t he fingt-u- is t hme ummost difficult I)i’Obleumm in 1)ui mtiy-
� (Ii ‘S toum t u:m(-t LI ii - .

tion of time fascia is oume of sti-ikiimgly l)roimouIlce(i imy�)e1t1’Opimy ( Fig. 23 ) . A timiim,

flat faseial gmaft, oime ou two nmilhiimmeters timick alm(i one-imalf incim to one-inch wit Ic,
(‘lum i)econme Its large ant I thick aS time patieimt’s tendo acimillis, eximii)itnmg a teim(ion-

like structimre of great. streimgth.

TIlE RESIDUAL STAGE

\Vith coimmplete ilm\’ollmtioll time mmodule disap�)ears, leaving only a focus of

deimse adimesions 1111(1 time reactive l)roxilmmal fibrous cord wimicim is alnmost acehlular

mmd tendon-like. \Vimere time no(lule existed time skin is fixed, drawn into folds, and
securely fused to uimtiei-lying fascia. Time cords immay be simort, existing only imm time

1)allll. If timere is only a palimmai’ no(lule, usually between or adjacent to transvem’se
creases, time skin will be tirawn in a \-simaimed contour in the l)ahimm just distal to

time site ��‘here time no(lule is almeimore(I to time overlying skin (Fig. 15) . Proximal to
time cormtractetl focus of skiim will be time clearly definetl fibrous cord w’hich extends

to time apex of time i)alulmal’ al)oimeurosis. Thmere is seldonm any pathological fixatioim

of time skin to time faseiai eoi’t.ls ill time l)1’OXiImlal imalf of time l)allmm since nodules are

infrequent at timis site.

In �)al�)at.i1mg It cot-ti in �vimielm time IlO(lules imave eimtireiy thisap�)eared, time diaimm-

et.ei’ of time cord will be fouimd to vary but. little fioimm one site to anotimer; thus, time
immargiums ItI’t’ l)111’Itll(l. IIO\Ve’seI, wimeim t.hmeie is fixatioim of time cord to time skiim oi.

skiim taliosit.ies, l)ahh)atioum of time (‘01(1 camm be ratimer difficult. \Vitim i)ractice, time

l)reselmce O1� 111)5(11cc of nodules caim i)e learne(i i)y careful palpation. \Vilere no
imodules caim be idelmt.ifie(l. an(I �vimere time contracture imas imot recently cimanged, it

(1(11 be assulmme(i that time h)1’Oeess is conll)letely involuted aimtl tlmat no furtimer coim-

tractui’e will oceui’. Aft41’ time proctss imas burnetl out, areas of uninvolved palimmar
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FIG. 19-A

Hand of a man, eighty-one years old,
simowing time residual stage.

FIG. i�)-B
Oume umnmnt im fohio�viumg subcutaneous f;m.seiotoimmy of time p:miuim an(I p;mu-t i:ml

excision of time digit ml tonI. The patient imad already rctmuu-umt-d to bowliumg
anti playuumg time z�thm(-u-. his principal pleasui-es in life.
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fascia a(l�acent to time cords may atropimy

ail(i ahimmo�t thisappear. Like�vise, if time fin-

g(-I. (O1mt1�Itcts coimmpletely into time iaiimm

�vhmeu’e furt.imer exteimsory stresses cease, time
hick of stress oim the cord is ultiimmatelv re -

fleetetl by atio�)imy of time cord. Instances
\Vti’e eimcouimtered w’imeie time fiimgei’ ��‘aS coimm -

l)hetehV flexeti into time l)alimm and time cord
\\‘Its i’etlueetl to a IlItiTO\V, timin i)and. Such

aim iimstaimce \�‘ItS seen iim a physician, eigimty-

five years 01(1, �vimo had imad Dupuytren’s

(‘Ollt lIt (tn I’e foi a�)proxinmately forty years

1(11(1 111 wimonm time little anti ring fingers of

time iighmt imaimtl, coimmpletely flexed into time

1)1(11mm , imat I I )(�eIl useless for a�)p1’oxinmately
t�veimtv \‘(Iirs preceding deatim. At time death

of timis l)imYsi(iltlm, pei�mmissioim was graimted to

tlisscet time haimti 1(11(1 it w’as found timat these

fibrous coi’ds, no (louht oimce sti’ong an(i

thick, 1111(1 at I’ol)imied uimt.ii timev \vei’e only

thin l)aimtis resenml)lilmg time (iigit.ai tendons

of aim iimfant. (Fig. 9 �
I i’I’eversii)ie � oint chaimges ai’e immucim

umore likely to develop in time pi’oxiimmal intei’ -

�imaiaimgeal than iim time immetacarpopimalaim -

geal ,loillts.Joint. involveimmeimt immav be cimai’-

It(t(IiZ((i i)V capsular cont.racturcs wimichm
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Fig. 20-.

1”ig. 20-A : Time little fiumger imad been con-
tu’at-t.e(I completely into time ialnm for twelve
�‘ears. Irreversible (‘imanges in and arouumd tue
proxiummal interpimalangeal 3oint were treate(l
I)’,’ rese(’tion of time tiist.:ml one-timird of time

h)roxiulmal phalanx anti fusion of thit- joint
in 30 degrees of flexioum. Tia- result. oimt:uinemi
is usuu:mhlv preferable t o aummu ut mt ion fou’ untat

I)a.ti(-nts.
Fig. 20-B : End result :mfter rcseetioum of til(

distal portion of thme proximal i)ilahmlmx of tll(
summall finger and fusion of the pu’oximal intem-

pimalangeal joint

Fig. 20-B
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o(’cul’ tiiu’ouglm �)hmysio1ogical adaptation to a protracted flexion. Atrophy anti de-

geimeratioim of time artieular cartilage immay occur together witim contractures of

time overhyiumg skiim. Timese cimaimges are time result of time positioimai adaptation, iim-

\‘OllltiOim of time imo(lul(-s ItIm(i, ill 5Oi1it� instances, actual eimcroacimimment on time stratuimm

fibi’osuiim t)f time joint. (‘ai)suie i)y time imoduiar fibropiasia. If time joint reimmaiims
coimtracteti for long l)eriods of tinme

mmd, in i)articular, if timere has h)een a
imodule in direct I’elationshmih) to time
joint capsule, it may not be possii)le to

correct timis contracture coimmpletely,

even timough time procedure woul(i iim-

elude capsulotonmy or partial cai)sul-
ectomy. Adaptive simortening of time

(iigital nerves, vessels, and tendoims oc-
curs and must he taken into considera-
tioim in surgically correcting time con-

tractures. Time digital nerves anti yes-
sels lie aioimgside time flexor t.endoims

an(i rarely depart. froimm timis positioim.
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Fiti. 21-A FIG. 21-B

l’ug. 21-A : Timis imanti, simowing i’esitlual paiuimau’ involveimment fuoumm a solit;mu-�’ nodul(-, w;ms
t 1( :mt ( 1 1)V StIi)(’uit Il umeomus f;msciotoummv.

1’uguu-e 21-1� : Thmeue �;ms no uecluuu-ent’e tluu-iumg thmt- 5-\t-fl-ye;ml follo�v-up P(�1i0tl.
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\‘mh i he t he hmVh)ei’t rOpimie(i fascia nmay i)ow’strilmg �‘olarw’aici, time ileivts an(l vessels

are rai’elv ekiulieti forwarti witim time fibi’ous cortis. However, it is imot uncoimmn�on

for time Iler\’es �iimti vessels to h)ecoimme iimtiummately emmtral)pe(1 duriimg growth of time

IlO(itlles. This is immueim immoi’e likely to evolve w’imeim a (iigital nodule arises iim an

ecceimtu’ic h)ositiolm to lie mmmediallv or laterally ratimer timaim (iirectlv voiarwar(i iim

time im�id-hiime. In time ptiiimm, even w’itim extensive involveimmeimt., time imerves 1111(1 yes-
sels ieimmaiim in their noi’nmal l)ositioim aimd ai’e neitimer elm\’eiOh)ed 1101’ encroacimed

111)011 i)V time no(Iular illItSSes.

THERAPY

\Vimen time eoimti’�met.ure w’;ti’uttimts tit’Ittimmeilt, time tlefiimitive t.u’eat.immeimt is sul’gi-

(Ill. Not.witimstaimtliimg this \Vehl est.ai)lisime(i fact, imuimmei’ous imon-ol)erative nmetimods

ima�’e 1)een eimml)ioyeti 1111(1 eImtimIi�Iiastic claiimms iiItV(’ h)eefl IIma(ie of timeir efficacy in

resolviimg 1)0th) time disease process aimtl time flexion contractures. Non-operative

thmeral)v nm(’lu(ies a variety of S1)liimts, uitu’asoimics mmd otimer pimysical timerapy mrmo-

dalities � roentgen timerapy �#{176}, \‘itaimmiim E 14,2m,23 an(i corticosteroids of which cor-

tisomme aimd im�’tIi’ocortisoime ai’e time nmost. fi’equeimtly suggested. Tim time natural imis-

toi’v of time 1)upuvtreim i)i’ocess as imei-e l)oI’tu’aye(i, time nodules undergo iimvolutioim

\vlmicim gelmerall\’ creates (‘ontractui’es. Tim time i)Itst., iittle atteimli)t imlis l)eemm imma(le

to (hItI-ZSifV time stage of time (iiseltse 1111(1 t#{149}il(1leImm�)loy timerapeutic immet.hmods baseti

111)011 time l)l’cdolllillant stage of time process. Obviousiy, if time process’ imas burned

out., leai’nmg oimhy time (ieimse, alnmost. avascuhu’, tendon-like cords as a l)ellmlanent

residue, it is not to be exh)ected timat \‘itaImliIls, hmoi’immoimes, roentgen timerapy,

.Ii)hiilts, aimti \‘Iti’lOl.ls tVl)es of �)imysical t.imera�)y ��ouiti imave any significaimt iimflu-
eimce. It is hoped t.imat iim time futui’e, an atteimmpt ��‘ill be mmma(ie to liimmit imolm-ol)erative

umetimotis to cases iim w’imicim time disease is still active and time nodules are in eitimer

time h)I’oiifel’ative or early involutional stage. As a facet of cliimical nmanageimient

in timis sei’ies, imydrocoi-tisone acetate was iimjected into nodules on nuimmerous occa-

510115. Time results to date ilave been tlisa�)�)onmting, w’itim tile (Xceptioim of several

early-stage imOtlilles wimieim \vt-i’e i’atimer soft mmd were actively growing. A definite
st.Ilt(ilm(1mt oil time \‘ahule of thus immetimoti cailnot i)e illclUtled in timis i’eport.. Time i(ieal
foi’nm of tiiel’;tl)\’\VOuulti i)e It immet.hmotlthat couhd he enml)hove(I w’itim the first al)i)ear-

:tum(e of the imti� hues that \VOIIi(I cause a l)1’Oimml)t i’esolutioim of time imoduies’ w’itimout

tiI( 1mt)tiIIl(� uintlei’gonmg coimtract.ure. Time use of imy(irocort.isoime acetate, nm�ecte(1 into

time imotiule, roeimtgcim timcrai)v, or ultrasoimic t.imerapv is iumlite(I to cai’efuhiy seiect.c(l

early cases.
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SIRGICAL THERAPY

Sitmee sul’g(-u’y 111(5 offei’ed us time oimhy reliable nmethod iim the immanageimment of

this condit ion , iimteimsi ye invest.igatli)Im imas 1)eeIm dii’ecte(i tow’ard surgical tech-

niques. I imlt\e (i(VelOl)etii a Imm(-timo(i of surgical mmmaimagemmmeimt of 1)upuytren’s con-

traetum’e \Vimi(’im is bltse(i (11)011 Iii’,’ (‘OIltei)t of time �)atlmogencsis of timis disease. If it

be tine timat th(- nodule is t.imt esseimt.ial lesioim, aimd immy studies illdiCate timat it is,
it is not imeeessau’v to do a radical exeisioim of all of time Pttllmmar fascia an(i associated

fibrous eoi’ds. ‘It) el’adi(ate time aggi’essive factxr, it is necessary oimhy to (0111-

Plett’lY excise time imotluies. If time l)i’ocess is in a stage of imodule-cord units (,involu-

tioimai stage) , Oi)eI’ative l)roct-(lul’es \vlmicim do imot iimcludc excisioIm of time nodules,

Fascia tome

FIG. 22

St-hmeuimatie (h1a�ving : time tui:mimgul:mu’ imandle of time f:msciatome imelps to in(licate tile

loc:mtion of tile simarp e(lge of time blade wimen it is untier time skin.
Time cuoss-sect ion (hi-awing simo�vs : A . time paimar aponeurosis ; B, time imeuu-ov;mscular

bmundhe : (‘, the flcxoi I t-umdons : mimd I), time second nmetac;mu-pal.

for exaummi)le, sui)(’utaim(-ous faseiotoummy, \vill gellei’ally be fohlo�ved i)y at least a

i)ai’tiai m.ccuIm’I’elm(’e of the eolmtl’actuII’e. 0mm time ot.imer imaimd, if time nodules am-C eoimm-
pletely excised, aimd tIme fibIolls cor(is are sectioimed subcutaneously or i�y (lilt-ct

visioll, rccurreimce will not take pla(e inmiess timere is some sui)sequent clevelopnleimt

of ne�v imo(lllieS. Tim time iumvolut.u)Imal stage, excisioim of time no(lule is time nmost essell-

tial Stch) 11) time OJ)eI’IttiV(� l)roc(-(11II’(-. If time tecimimique of sul)cumtaneous fasciotoimmy

is imot fanmihiar to time sul’gcon, time l)i’oxilmmah cor(is fi’equeimtly caim i)e heft undis-
t.lII’i)e(i ahthmollgil time skiii SilOl.il(i he undernmined at time sites of skin fixatioim or coim-

ti’acture. Ln(lelnmnmnmg time skiim caum i)e acconlh)lisime(i i)y time saimme skin incision

used to excise time imo(lule, by un(ierlmmilling proxummahly or distally witim a small blade.

\Vimeim l)alnmar Imo(hIlics imave cOilml)icted thmeir involution, leaviimg oimly resi(iual

fibrous cords ammd contractures, it is necessary only to section timese fibrous cords

subcut.aimcously at multiple levels and undermimme time skin wimerever it is patim-

ologicaiiy adimerent. In t.imis residual stage, subcutaneous fasciotonmy well deserves

a proimmument place in t.imerapy.

UIm(ier no circllllmst.almee simoulci sui)cutaneous fasciotomy be coimsiclered higimtly

or casually aimmi ilmtcl-h)I’et.cd as aim easy procedure. It is a safe and effective pro-

ce(illi’e �vimeu’e l)i’ol)el’ at.telmtioil imas been given to mastering time iimmportant details

of time tecimnique. As 11111(11 precision ammd skill are required as witim time open opera-

tion. To mmmc, radical exeisioim of time pahimmar apoimeurosis has appeared to be un-

necessary.
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Ifl(/1C(ltiOliS for ���lI1)t’1ItOflCOUS I�aS(’i()tO1fl?J

I . Subcutaneous faseiot.oimmv simould be i’est.rictetl to time l)Ithlmm, pt’oxiimmal to time

��‘ebs of time fingers an(i (listai to time ilpeX of the h)ahlmmItl’ fascia ( junction of time
thelmal’ Itilt I imV1)Ot heimar eimmiimences)

2. Subeutaimeous faseiotoimmv is al)l)hicable iim all cases of l)Ithlmmlti’ illvOl\’ellmelmt

wimcre time IlO(Iules have eithmei’ I)artiItllY or totally ilmvOlUted. Actually, timis rep-

rt-scnt.s time immajoi’ity of time surgical cases. In time ill\’olutiOilal and iesitiual stages

of plulimmar imodules, there mu’e fascial eor(is h)roxiummai to time Ilodules. These cords

caim be w’ell resolve(i by sui)cut.aneous fasciot.oimmy.

Con ti’a-Iiulicatunis for Subcutaimeoiis I1OS(’?OtO1fl�J

1. Subcutaneous fasciotoimmy siloulti imot be eImm�)lOyeCI in fingers or timuummb (or
in time webs of time fiimgers).

2. Subcutaneous fasciotomy is unnecessary wimeim time nodules of time palm are

Cu’iss-cu-oss f;mscial straps (patient’s own f;mscu;m hmt:m) imave been cx-
t eum( led fuormi t ime rib luau-gins aI)()vt to t ime ihiat’ (‘lest I melow ( Jowumm;mn
oper:mt ion) for fl:mct’itl iaral�sis of the abdoumlinal w:mil. Tnteu-ummit tent.

teumsioum stuesses on timese timin st 1ImI)s lead thmenm to hmvpertuopimv into
timi(’k fihuous t-ords. Timis same nlec’lmanisnm, in my oi�irmion, is time cause
(if t ime toimis jIm I)1IIG1Vt loll’s (-ontuactule. ( Ihlust u:mt ion t-oiiutesv of lJu.
C. I. Lowumman.)

in time prolifei’ative stage. (Tim tilis stage time imypertm’opilied fascial bantls imave not

\‘(t immade timeir appearance.)

3. Subcutaneous sectioning iim tile palimm simould imot i)e carried out if there is
almy questiolm about time diagnosis. Time prommlilment flexor tendons of rimeumatoid
ItI’t.hl’itiS tuimti senility immust not he immistakeim for fascial cords.

Palincti’ In lol?-e?nen t versus .1Jig�tal Involt’e,iient

In time vast iiteu’ature oim Dupuytm’en’s coimtracture, time palumm imas h)eelm time ecu-

ter of discussion. In reality it is not time palimmar lesions timat create time greatest con-
t.i’actuue 1111(1 (iisai)ility ; I’atimel’, it is time imodules in relation to time puoxiimm;ul iIltel’-

�imaltmngeal joiimts. No anmouimt. of palimmar dissection, no matter imow I’adieal, will
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l’esolVe (‘OImt.l’a(’l 111(5 t)i t lie l)l’t)xiummal i1mter�)imalangeal joiimts. Timis site of involve-

iimeimt immust he Itl)l)I’()It(hl((I thiI’ecthv, silmee it is imot possil)le for Pallmmai’ lesions, that.

is, � )al I ima I’ umot hi i 1(5 , t t ) tl’tat e eoumt u’aetu res of time interphmaiaimgeal j oilmts. Timese
j ()ilmt 5 It It (011 t u_It (‘ t (I I I v ti me i I I V() 1utioIm 0 f lmo(iules tim at. form t Ii i’ect lv over, or ill

(lOs( It � )� )I’oxilmm:t t loll t I ), t Imeumt . ii (It ioi’e, nmvolvelmmeimt of time pi’oxiimmai nmt.el’l)ima-

l;mlmg(-al ,j oiumt UtlIst I �c ( 1t-;tlt. ��-itim liv sui’geu’y (iirect.lv ut. time site of muim existiimg

(Itillat i \�e imo luli- 01’ 1t s t’oumt l;t(’t (( I u’csit Inc. I�u’iou’ to opel’at we timel’Iih)y, time imall(i

ummust. lie nmet.ieulously st.llthi(( I � (\(I’v Imo(lult- 1111(1 e\’eiy cor(i nlust i)e cleai’ly de-

hiultIttt.(i iim time suugeoum’s ummium(1 as ime l)lItIms thmt- surgical correctioum. Identifyiimg time

stage of time tiis(ItS( 1(-It(ls to an t-stiimmat.e of time status of the contracture. Time

plan of timerapy is not conmplex if thmis iimfor-
Immat.ioim is utilized ; results fi’oimi �m1’suiImg

timis nmetimod of analysis an(l nmaimageummelmt

imave i)eeim gratifying.

Timis h�uun s(’;mi on t lie loimg fiumgt-u- was
of many yeaus’ (iuu-Imtuon. A iou-mi of
imvi)ertrophmied iomhummmu f;mscia ext efl(letI
fi’oumm time base of t hie fiimgeu’ t o t ime ai)cx

of time I)Imlnm;uu’ f;mscia. Extensou’v tugging

on time han(l of fast’ia. (‘aluse(i time hmvpeu--
ti’ophmv, iust as it does in Dtupuvtu-en’s
(‘ontu:m(tluue.

S1,1)(’utaneomIs Fasciotoiny

Sir Astley Cooper was time first to use

subcutaneous fasciotonmy in w-imat Immust imave

i)een a Dupuvtren contracture. Prior to time

tiimme of Cooper ItIl(l Dupuyt.reim, time treat-

mimeimt of Dupuytren’s contl’act.ui’e consist.et I

ill tii1’isiOll of the flexor tendons ; time t’esults

immust have 1)(eml discouragimmg. Dupuytrcim.

ill I 832, ieconlmnended time use of nmultiple,

tl’IuIlsVeI’s( iimcisions timi’ougim time skill anti

time umIm(Ierlying fibrous cords. Time slmmall skiim

nm(,isions were left ol)en. A val’iety of liumm

itt-ti operative proce(iures We1’e reeolmlnmeumt I -

((1 ill time decades timat foilow’ed. Adaimms, ium

I 878, did rmmucim to popul�ti’ize time immetimotl of
suui)(-ut ;tumeotus f;tseiotoummv. (Iootl iesults �vere t’lailmme(l by Adalmls 1111(1 it \VIts his

1)(i i(f I I i:tt t hm(Ic lloyd’ \VO1.ll(i l)e lmlol’e t imaim II l)ai’timti m’ecurrence. File st.ate(I t hat

all ()l)(u;mtiolm. i)\’ � tIm Wt)1.llmd simould l)e eommtienmmmetl as unnecessarihv severe.

\IIt(’I’(It(I\’, It stlltlelmt of Adalmms, commtinue(i time use of subcutaneous fasciotolmly

aimtI, iii 1 891), st.Itt((l : ‘Time sui)(’utammcous ti-t-atimmeimt of Dupuytren’s contt’act.ui’e

of the l);tl111i11’ i�;t:-t-i;t is so successful wit.im timose w’ho use the necessary ol)seu’v-

;tum(’(-s, that it is imltl(l to ulmdel’stailti wimv time ti-eatment i)y open WOlJfl(i still

imol(ls its gi’ouimd.” I’�cIm, at time tui’im of time century, did much to popularize rati-

iemtl (-x(-ision of time h:tllmtar al)OIleul’OsiS aS a ioumtiime metlmOd irrespective of time

extelmt of time patimoiogi(-al 1)l�(ess. Since time turn of time eemmtury, aponeurosec-

toummv imas st.(a(lily iIl(l’(Itst.(i ilm populal’ity aimti im;ts becolmme alnmost uimiversally

t(lOl)te(l Its time immetit o I of t’ht)iee _‘.4.5.1_’.1l.it).23t.�2 }‘tmu’ tim( immost partS it is car-

i’it-d otut. \\it itoiut l’eg:ml- 1 b)I’ ti me (-xtelmt of time thisase 01’ flit stage of time i)l’oeess.

I Iaimmhiim, jIm hiummut iumm..� t lit- (Xtlslt)11 to iumyolvetl :t1(O5 Ol)sel’Veti, iim fourteen ptt-

t 1(1 t t 5. It ‘1m:m1j ) ( h((’ I’e:t-e ill ti me t il ite I )(tWt(lm (mliti’tt 1011 t11( I i’et turum to w’uu’k . I It-
(1 1 11 )l GtSiZ(( 1 t Ime Iit((55i t y of i’elmmOvilmg liii (iiseltsetl fascia anti stat et 1 t imat t lie

((1)1(15 It Ii( I t lit faseiellli tm) t itt (heel) faseia immust. be Seltreile(I for antI excised. Tim
tJ��u’ty (05(5 of i’adical exeisioum that. �vei’e l’e1’i(\\�eti, time aveu’age tiimme i)et.w’eell
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FIG. 2...

‘lVImi(ml kumuckie-pads. Timese (1015:11 no(iules oveu-hie time extensou’v aI)1)auImtus of time proxinmal
liii (II dma l:mumgt;m 1 oiflt - Coumt u:mctuies of t imese no( imules imave not i eeum oh seu�e I.

D(’PITVTREN’S CONTRACTURE 657
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0J)(I’IttiOlm ItIltI u’(-tuu’um to ��oi’k � I I 8 (lltvs. Tim time fourteetm (Itses of hiummited tx-
(‘iSit)Im , t.i me Itverage WItS tw-eimt v-olle (hIt\’s, Imot\vit imstltlm( liumg loimgituu( liimal � ;t humma1’

incisiolms an(i (hiSSt(t.iOIm of time cor(is to time apex of time i)itlIilitI’ fascia.

L(-ss ra(iical tiiei’apv, �)aI’ti(’t1lItI’ly t i’eatnmeimt. b�\’ sllbelltalmeolls faseiotoin�’, hiltS

h(-(-Im lmlentioim(-ti only rItI’elv l-illce time t.uii’n of time centui’v, Itlmd llsUalhV immeumtioimed

oimlv t.o t’olldelmmil it. TIm his (-oummi)u’eimelmsive lmmonog1’a�)im, Skoog sulmlmed up time lit-

(-rat.ulre oil sul)eut.almeotus f�tseiotoimm�’ ItIm(l (im(ietl imis sunmnmarv by colm(i(-nmnilmg time

immet.hmO(l. Buimimehl us(-t I sumi )(‘tltltileOus fasciotolmmv ill se�’ei’e (‘ItSes pl’ehilmliilal’v to

rlttlical (-x(’isiomm of thmt- ltl)olm(-ulrosis. File st.ate(i that time radical operation simouiti

i)e l)el’fol’ummed �vitlmiim timi’ee w-eeks after time Sub(’lItItIl(-OlIS r(-leltse to pr(-v(-Imt loss of

time (‘Ol’l’eet ion a(’imiev(-d by time st1i�’utItImeous fltseiotonmv.

()um timt- i)ltsiS of imm�’ stlu(hi(-s, it. is evidellt. that suh)(’uutltlm(-olus f�mseiotoimmv useti

lthon(- 1(11(1 1’Olltium(hV \Vithmollt r(-gal’(i for time stage of time thist-ltst- �vill he fohiomved
h)\’ It Imighm iumeitleimee of u’(-eluu’relmee of time (lisease. If time stII’geOlm is working pi’in-

(il)IthlV \\it im elm Ieu’lv p;ttit-imts, Its Iti i )(‘Iti’s to imavt- l)e(-n time t�ct- �vit.hi Adaimms anti
1\IIt(’I’elttlV, time illcidt-llce of recurrence would i)e low l)e(’Ituse a imigim percentage of

these lltt itimts w-oul(l Iiit’s’t It long-st ItIl(himmg aimtl conmpletely iimvoluted pI’occss

t’oimvei’sely, thiost- workiimg �vitii young(-r plttit-lmts mvould imavt- this(’ouu’Itgilmg expe-

I’ielmce W�itit i’outiime use of 111)cutItneous fltsciotolmmv. lIm tue 5(11(5 of 11ftv cases

1(i)t)l’t((l 1�’ Skoog, �thl biut five l)tti(llts �vem’e unti(-r time itge of fifty, ItIm(i thirty-

six of til(I-It l)atitlmts \v(-le l.lIl(i(l’ forty.

Two eu’u-oimeous colmct-h)ts are w’itlelv encouimtereti:

I . \Vithi time ai�i�t-au’�t�mce of a imotlule in time pltinm, it is a foregoime colmciusiOlm

t.lmat. thmeit ��-ihl h)e nmoi’e imotiuhes at �t later (late aiim! timat time h):tt ielmt, �vithmout I’a(i-

ie:th t imeu’;tpv, is t lest iimetl to a gi’Ittlu;tl �)I’ogu’essio1m of t hit- tIlseItSe, elmdillg iimexor-

Itl )lV \Vit I m t I it- fing(-u’s (t)lmt l’t(’t (( I iimt 0 t lmt l)Itltml. Tim time (xi)(l’it’lmCe �vithm t lme large
5(11(5 of (tS(S imel’(ium l’ti)t)I’t (( I , t his 01101’ hm;ts 1)t(’Ollit (l(tu’lV ( I(fi iiet 1. A p;ttiemmt

\\-it Im act i \-c iumvt)lVtuu meimt -t.;tlI( Is a I )et t (1’ tii;tuu eveim (1 IaIl(’(’ of im(-v(-1’ I mavilmg ;tim

ext ci m-Iit)1 I t ) 1. t Ime � � 10(1.55 to ot.imer areas.

2. It. i� w-itlely 1)ehie\’e(l t.immtt if time radic:th operation is c�tri’ied out., time pa-

i(-umt- caim i )t :tssmu rod t 1ntt. t Imere m�-ihl be imo fu u’timer recuru’ence oi’ extensioum of time
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process. This is viewed as erroneous on time basis of several well documented

cases where new nodules have appeared in imands after meticulous and complete

excision of time paiimmar aponeurosis. It is my recommendation that only that por-
t.ion of time palimm and time fingers actually simowing nodules simould be time site of

Ol)ell sui’gei’y. In timis study the evidence indicates that radical dissection of un-
involveci areas of time palimm or fingers has little to support it.

TECHNIQUE OF SUBCUTANEOUS FASCIOTOMY

Subcutaneous fasciotonmy consists in severing palmar fascia subcutaneously

at multiple levels. Timis tecimnique is hilmmited to time sectioning of well defined,

fibrous cords. Time Procetiure is carried out with a small knife, which will i)e
referred to as a fasciatome. The writer’s fasciatome has a triangular-shaped han-
die so timat time location of tile cutting etige of the small blade, when it is beneath

time skin, will always i)e known to time surgeon (Fig. 22) . The fibrous cords are
sectioned transverseiy, time first level being just distal to the apex of the palmar

fascia as it lies between time thenar and hypothenar eminences. Time next level
is at time site of time h)u’oxilmmai transverse painmar crease, and time timird, anti final,

level in time palm is at time level of time distal transverse crease. Througim a one-

eigimtim of an inch puncture w’ound, Imma(Ie by a pointed scalpel in time skin lines along

time medial border of time 1)1111mm,time fasciatome is inserted with time blade in a

transverse position just b)eneatim time skin. Time blade is passed into the subcu-

taneous tissue directly beneatim time skin until it reacimes the site of the cord or

fascia to be divided. The blade is turned until the sharp edge lies against the
superficial surface of time cord to be divided (Fig. 22) . Witim the surgeon’s finger
tip placed on time skin timat overhies time back of time blade, the h)lade timen is I)ressed
by time surgeon’s finger tip timrougim time fibrous cord. Timese cords offer considerable
resistance anti it is alimmost a gritty sensation timat the blade transmits to time sur-

geon’s fingers as time blade passes timrough time fascial cord. Solid resistance to

furt.imer progress of time blade ceases when the cord has been divided, and it is
then as timougim time blade were pressing against sponge rubber. The blade is now
a(ivance(I between time skiim anti time cord and another one-sixteenth or one-

eigimtim of an inch of time cord is divided. Eacim time time blade is advanced i)etween
time skin and time involved area of the fascia, time blade is turned 90 degrees so
timat it is flat. The blade is turned again so timat the cutting edge can be pressed

timrougim time cord or fascia. Under no circunistances should a reciprocal stroke he
elmm�)loyed since timis w’ould obviously endanger time underlying nerves, vessels,

and telm(lons. If no sawing or reciprocal action is employed, time vessels, nerves,

and teimdons are not in danger. Wimere timere are adimesions between time skin, nod-
tiles, and fibrous cords (and timis is regularly encountered) the overlying skin is

dissected off time involved focus of fascia by turning time blade to a rigimt angle

alm(i undermining time skin. Care must be taken, in timis part of the procedure, that
time blade does not repeatedly penetrate the skin ; however, no harm is done

if time Point of time h)lade simould once or twice protrude through the skin. Fre-
quently, during time underimmining, time skin is so thin that the outline of the blade

can he seen. Wilere tilere is a deep crease at sites of considerable flexion con-
tracture, time 1)OttOIl’i of time crease, or dimple, may be difficult to see ; it is best in

timis situation to divide time cord before undermining the skin. If an attempt is

made to underimmine time skin first, it is difficult to prevent severing the apex of the
tieep dilmmple, or crease. Once time cord is divided time apex of time dimple can be

seen, as can time apex of a deep crease. Pathological fixation of the skin is a promi-
nent l)art of timis disease anti a major source of the contractures. Time skin can
be undermined as extensively as desired without fear of necrosis. Timere were no

instances of skin necrosis regardless of the extent of the undermining and the thin-
ness of time skin wimere no incision was made in the palm.

Under no circunmstances should the blade be plunged into the palm and the
cutting edge turned toward time surface so timat the cord and fascia are divided in
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a cut carrie(i toward tile skin. Timis would grievously endanger time deep structures.
Time bla(ie simould not be l)assed into time webs of time fingers since time imer�’es �timd
vessels become fairly superficial at timis point. It is reasonably safe to use time
sui)cumtaimeous technique in time fingers proper if time fibi’ous (‘ord is tented up an(I

Ilot tiisl)laced froimm time nmid-iine. In numerous instances time nodule responsible for

time coni tIe�’elops tow’ai’d time lateral or medial aspects of time finger. Becttuse of
time tiaimger to digital nerves and vessels, a longitudinal incision simoulti be Imlade

over time nmid-lateral oi’ Immid-nmetiiah aspects of time finger mtt time site of time cOI’(i.
Time imerves aim(l vessels simOllld be visualized by immeticuious (lissection, retu’acted,
a�md timen time coi’ti simoulti be di�’ideti. A segimient of time cortl simouhti generally be
renmovetl anti, wimen present, time nodule or nodules. \Vimen large nodules are pres-

eimt, bot.im a lmlitl-laterai anti a umid-immedial approach may be necessary. Time nerves
anti vessels simould be exposed proxiimmal or distal to any nodule encountered and
followed along time notiule.

Involuting Pol?nar Nodules

After sui)cutaneously sectioning palmar cords, a simort traimsverse incision is

nmatie in eitller time distal or tile proxinmal transverse palmar crease anti the nodule,

or nodules, relimoveti. The skin incision is not usually long-seidoimm more than one
and one-fourtim incimes-an(i timrougim timis approacim time nodules are carefully �‘is-
ualized and excised along w’itim time adjacent iortions of their I’espective cords.
Time dissection is cari’ied out proxiimmodistally, time proxinmal fibrous cords lmaving
i)een previously divided I)y subcutaneous fasciotomy. Time ends of time cortis timat
were tiivitleti subcutaneously are founti not far from time nodules anti are readily

bi’ought into time operative fielti. Time tendoims, nerves, and vessels simould timen
be identified. Wimere the nodule is securely ancimored to time underlying tendon
sheatim, time simeatim at this site simould be excised along witim time nodule. A timenar-

eimmineimee nodule over the first nmetacarpal head is usually best visualized by a

transverse skin incision in time ti’ansverse crease overlying time first mmmetacarpal

imead. Time fibrous cords that extend froimm timis nodule into time timenar enminence
can be divided subcutaneously. It imas been claimed tilat subcutaneous fasciotonmy

could not possibly succeed because there are no nmeans wimereby time deep ramifi-

cations of time fascia can be tiivided. Timis is an erroneous concept. In time cases of

this report, complete correction of palnmar contractures nearly always oc-

curred wimen time cords were tiivided and time skin undermined at sites of adime-

sions. Timis experience indicates timat time tiee1) ranmifications of time fascia are not

nearly so inmportant in time cause of time contractures as imas been supposed.

�Skin Closure and Postoperative Care

Skin incisions are accurately but loosely closed by interrupted everting su-

tures and time l)rOcedure is coimmpleteti by tile application of a compression dress-

ing generally consisting of fluffeti-gauze sponges and a two-incim elastic bandage.

If time skin of time i)ahmmm is contracted, anti if extending time fingers would place a

st.i’aium on time skin incision, time fingers are imeld flexed by adimesive-tape loops
in time amount of flexion timat brings relaxation of the skin incision ; tlmis is main-
tamed until time skin is imealed. After tile wound is imealed, vigorous exercises are

begun and, in nmost cases, the skin can be relied upon to stretch to time length re-
quired. It is remarkable how well time skin is able to return to a nmore norimial cimar-

acter. In my opinion, timere is no evidence timat areas of involved skin shmould be
excised and rel)laccd by skin grafts ; timis procedure was never perforimmed on any

patient in time series imerein reportetl. When subcutaneous fasciotomy imas been
used alone, the patient was able to begin actively using imis imands witimin tw’o to

seven days. In several instances, time i)atient was able to return to nmanual work
�vitimin one week. In nmost instances, no splints of any type were employed. In a
few of time nmore resistant contractures, a nigimt splint was used. In three patients,

a stehlate block was emmmpioyed for i)OStOl)erati\’e l)ain and tenderness and evidence
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of syimmpathmetic-nervous-systeimm (Iisturl)almce ( reflex Sym�)atimetic (iystro�)imy ) . Hy-

(Irocortisone acetate m�’as injected wimen time l)OstOl)erati\’e swelliimg anti pain were

heyon(h average. Both the stehlate blocks and time injections of imytirocortisone

i)10\’((I lmeli)fuh (-umomugli to justify their use.

Post.Operat.iveiy , jim �)al�)atnmg ttI’tttS of i)aiImmttI’ subcutaneous faseiotoummy, time

fibrous (‘ords that pi’eviously �veu’e so cOImspiCUOuS Wel’C no longer palpab)le. These
sectioned cords P1’estlulmltblY atropimy anti (hsal)pear once time stresses, wimichi the
writer believes eleltte(I anti perpetuated them, have no further influence. When
time i’elated notluhes W’eI’e pro�)erly reimmoved and the cords completely divideti, time

cOr(IS gra(Iualiy (hisai)i)eare(i and were not a source of recurrence. In time residual

stage, w’imere oumlv the subcutaneous tecimnique is employed, recurrence geimerahiy

mmmea�ms timat the cOl’(Is were not commm�)letely divided.

Jim iimstances wimere there is an extrenme contracture (90+ degrees) in time

h)roxilmmmtl inter�)hmalaimgeal joint, in wimichm time contracted soft tissues (tentions,
higaimments, nerves, anti vessels) will not allow time finger to extend, time distal one-

timir(i of time 1)roxiimmttl 1)imalaflx can be excised and the joint fused in 30 degrees
of flexion. (A small Kirscimner wire is used longitudinally for fixation.) This will
give �t shortened fiimger but immost l)atients will l)refer it to eitimer anmputation or

extr(-umme contracture. Timis tecimnique imas beeim used on time little finger in two in-

stances witim good results.

ANAESTHESIA

Time anaesthesia niost frequeimtly employed in timis series was local infiltration

of eitimer 1 per cent i)rocaimme imydrocimioride or 1 per cent xylocaine. A 25 or 27-

gauge imypodermic needle is used for time first infiltration (five to ten cubic centi-
nmetei’s ) into time lateral border of tile proxiimmal one-third of the l)alm. A 22 or 23-

gauge spinal needle is timen used, and time xylocaine solution infiltrated subcu-

taneoushy timrougimout time l)alimmar operative sites. Time needle is inserted at two

levels in time palimm : time pi’oxiimmal timird and time distal timird. Timis tecimnique Pro-
duces excellelmt anti tiel)endable anaestimesia in time palm and all fingers. Separate

infiltration is retiuired at time base of time tlmunmb and in time timenar eumminence if sur-
gery is to be perforlmme(i at these sites. A spimygimmomanometer cuff or pneuimmatic
tourniquet is emmmploye(l arouimd time mid-forearnm. Timis tourniquet was exceedingly
well tOlel’ated for as hoimg as forty-five minutes-well witimin time tinme custonmarily

used for timis ol)eration. In time instances wimere the operation had not yet been
conmpleted, time tourimiquet was released for a few minutes and eitlmer reapplie(l or

time reummain(ier of time operation coml)leted witimout it. Nearly all of time patients
iim timis series were out-patients aimd ��‘ere operated upon with only a barbiturate as

time l)I’t0l)(1’mtti\’e nme(Ii(ation.

POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATIONS

Conmplications imave been few and, witim two exceptions, were not serious. No

s(!\’ele illfectiOlls (leveloped. In time two instances of I)ostoperative infection-time

oimly instances wimere antih)iotics were given-time infection was of low grade anti
of only a few days’ (luration.

Heimmatoimmata weu.e a factor in unpaired skin circulation at time operative site
ium four iimstances ; in these mt simmahl focus of skin necrosis developed. Skin grafts

m\.ei-e imot needed. In oimly one instance did a large imenmatonma develop following cx-
teimsive subcutaneous I)almar fasciotomy. In timis imand time skin was tented up and

PaPer’ timin at several sites, but no necrosis of time skin resulted. There was not
a single instance of skin necrosis from paimar subcutaneous fasciotonmy when it
was not associated w’itim a skin incision. Skin incisions should be closed witim suffi-

cient space between time interrupted sutures to pernmit blood to find an exit.
Time most feared and disabling complication is reflex sympatimetic dystrophy.

Fortunately it is rare, having occurred in only timree instances of time 154 rel)orted

cases. In tlmese timree Patients pain-generally of a burning character-stiffness,
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reddisim discoloration, and swelling of time fingers and wrist l)eI’siSted for five to

eigimteen nmontims. Time pain and stiffness were severe in time simoulder and imanti,

bitt for time nmost J)1t1’t time eli)ow was spared. Timis is a distressing coimmphieat.ioim for
1)0th Plttieumt Itn(I (IOctOF. Oimly one of tlmese three patieimts regained full unotiomm
ilm the ilmvoive(I joiimts.

II �/)U l(Jesia

Iummpaired seimsation in time form of hmypalgesia occurred in eighmt instances. Time
cause was either division of a digital nerve during time operation or stretciming a

(ligital nerve (stretclm neuritis) wimen time l)roxilmlal interphmalangeal joint ��‘as
straigimtenecl after a l)rOtracteti severe flexion contractui’e. In eigimt instances, time
umerve ��-as sufficiently injured to cause imypalgesia. In timree hands there was recov-

cry of norumal sensation witimin a fe��’ weeks; in time otimer five time hypaigesia

still PeI’sisted at time tiimme of writing. For time most part time imy�mahgesia w’as well

tolerated anti caused time Patient little concern.

Jim imearly nil instances time digital nerves are more likely to be injured within

time fiimger timan in time palimm. Paliimar subcutaneous fasciotonmy, w’imen �)roperly done,
does not entlaimger time nerves, blood vessels, or tendons. Time subcutaneous techm-

imique withmin time fingei’s is imot reconmnmended i)ecause of time danger of dividing a

(ligittti nerve. Wimen there are large, eccentrically placed nodules in a finger
timey nmay be fusetl to a digital nerve. Even with direct vision it takes nieticulour
tecimimittue to prevent injury to time nerve. Time nerves and vessels simould be vic

l.laliZe(i proxiimial to time sites of encroacimment and timen dissected free.
Paiim and itching: Disabling pain and itciming occurred l)OstO�)erati\’ely in eigimt

ilmstltnces, but resolved in fronm two to ten weeks. In all time i)atients time stage of

time disease was proliferative or early involutional. Local injections of imydrocor-

tisone tit sites of syimmptoimms l)I’o\’eti imeipfui.

Ifecu rren t con t i-act it i’c : Contractui-es recurre(I a fter imaving 1)t-en corrected at

operation in thirty-one imands. Timese recurrences wei’e time result, principally, fronm

irreversii)le capsular cimaimges associated witim protracted and severe flexion eon-

t ractures, inmpaireti extensor function , failure to divide conm�)letely time fibrous
cor(is, and inadequate excision of time nodules. Flexion contractures of time l)roxilmmal

ilmterpimahangeal joint are time niost difficult to correct anti have time gre�ttest pro-

i)(1mSitY for recurrence, particularly in time little finger, �vimi1e contractures of time
lmmetacar�)o�)imalangeal joint are nmucim nmore tractable. Involveimment of time proxinmal

iumterj)imalangeal joint is (:hffieult to treat since time capsular changes immay b)e irre-

versii)le, l)arti eularly �vimen nodules ima-u’e involved time cal)sule.

Wimen flexion eoimtracture is long-standing time extensor apparatus immay be

impaired. Time i’esulting nmuscie inmbalance can i)e a factor in creating recurrent
flexion eOntl’actures.

In imiimeteen hmands ( 12.3 per cent) , new nodules subsequently appeared in otimer
fingeu’s 01’ 111 time h)ailmiar area, clearly separated from time site of surgery. This is

not \‘iewe(l Its a surgical conmphication, but as a potential capacity of time natural

l��’oees� of time (lisease.

RESULTS

Jim �)1’eseImtiimg time results of the operative teeimniques used in thus series, time

cltses w’ill be (Iivitie(l into timree groups according to time predominant stttge of
time disease existiimg at time time of time operation: proliferative, involutioimal, and

resitiual. Time immajority of time operations were carried out wimen time disease was in
time involutional stage-time one at whelm the patient usually requests treatment.

Aimotimer factor accounting for time small number of cases treateti in time prolifera-

tive stage imas l)een time tendency to PostPone surgery during this stage, except

in thmose cases wimere a nodule directly overhies a proximal interphalangeal joint.
Since tlmere are no contractures in time proliferative stage there is seldom disabil-

ity, althougim there may be pain and tenderness at the sites of the nodules.
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Postoperative results are classified into three groups: good, fair, and pool’.
In the h)roliferati\’e stage a goo(i result is one in wimicim timere is no recurrence of a
nodule iim an operative area 1111(1 no impairment of function. In time involutional

and resitlual stages a good result is a painless hand timat is nearly normal in mo-
bility, strengtim, and appeal’almce. Time classification of fair is given to a hand

wimose function immts been substantially improved and in wimiclm time contractures
imave been col’recte(I to at least 50 per cent. In the proliferative stage a sliglmt

nodular recurrence is also classed as a fair result. A result is classed as poor in
a hmaimd in wimielm time eontraetures have been improved less timan 50 per cent, or

timere is h)eriimttnent stiffness. After surgery in the proliferative stage an obvious

recurrence of no(iules at a site of surgery is classed as a poor result. (A second

operation was geimerally followed by a good result.)

Proliferative Stage

Twelve patients �u’ere treated by nodular excision. All imad unilateral involve-
nment and none ima(i contractures. Time results, as shown after two to ten years of
observation, were: good in seven, fair in tlmree, and poor in two. In time timree pa-
tients who had fair results, there was a slight nodular recurrence at time site of
surgery, necessitating furtimer surgery, in one instance with a good final result.
In the two patients wimo had poor results the nodule (or nodules) recurred.

Time result of a seeoimd operation was good in both cases. Nodules in time prolifera-
five stage hmave time imigimest propensity for recurrence, and meticulous tecimnique

immust be used wimen imodules are exciseti ciuring this stage. Nonetheless if a nodule
is locateti over, or adjacent to, time volar aspect of a proximal interphalangeai

joint it is proper to i’eimiove time nodule even if recurrence is a threat. It is a brief
and simple nmatter to renmove a nodule from a hand locally anaesthetized ; the
patient experiences little inca�)acity. Even wimen it must be done a second tinme,

it is far superior to time alternative of permitting time proximal interphalangeal

joint to go into a severe flexion contracture with its disturbing incidence of irre-
versible periarticular and artieular cimanges. Nodules at those sites where there

is less potential of contracture can be observed.

Involutional Stage

Time contractui’es in timis stage were treated by a combination of palmar sub-
cutaneous fasciotoimmy and excision of nodules in the palm or fingers or botim. Time
results in ninety-seven patients and 125 hands, as shown after two to ten years of

follow-up, were: good in ninety-two (73.6 per cent), fair in twenty-seven (21.6
per cent) , and poor in six (4.8 per cent) . Time fair and poor results were generally
caused by irreversible joint cimanges and recurrent nodules. More meticulous exci-

sion of these finger notiules would have led to better end results in the fair and

poor groups. Timis was intlicateti by the improved result after a second operation
on two imands with l)OOF results and nine with fair results. The ultimate results in
time 125 hands were: good in 101 (80.8 per cent), fair in nineteen (15.2 per cent),
and poor in five (4 per cent).

Subcutaneous Fasciotonty in Involutional Stage

In fifteen patients (twenty-one imands) subcutaneous fasciotomy alone was
carried out in time involutional stage as a definitive 1)rocedure. Most of these pa-

tients were treatetl early in time study, and time results in these have firmly estab-
lished timat if nodules are left i)eimind at the contracture-producing sites, they

will generally cause partial or conmplete recurrence of time contracture. In timese

imands time results were: good in five, fair in seven, and poor in nine. In three of the
five patients wimo imad good results, time nodules were well advanced in their involu-

tion at time tinme of relmmoval, wimile in time otimer two the nodules, altimougim well
defineti preo�)eratively, seemed to have been destroyed by the operative proce-
dure. In time seven patients wimo imad fair results there were partial recurrences of
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the contractures. Time nine poor results could be attributed to leaving behind
large nodules in close proxinmity to time I)rOXimal interphalangeal and metacarpo-

�imalangeal joints.

Residual Stage

Subcutaneous faseiotoimiy of the palm, in addition to sectioning of digital
fibrous cords timroughm slmmahl mid-lateral incisions, was carried out on thirty pa-

tient.s (forty-eigimt haimds). Time results, shown after two to ten years of observa-
tion, w’ere: good in thmirty-seven, fair in six, and poor in five. �Iany of time patients

in timis gl’Oui) were old or chronically ill, and this simple operation performed
witim time imand locally anaestimetized ��‘as �veleomed by i)Otim time patient and imis

doctor. Time fair an(i poor results were caused principally by irreversible soft-
tissue changes altimough osteo-arthmritis also PlaYed a part.

RESULTS IN THE TOTAL SERIES

After time iimitial operation anti time revisions, time follow-up studies disclosed

timat in time entire group of 206 lmands the results were: good in 164 (79.6 per cent),

fair in twenty-nine ( 14.1 per cent) , anti 1)001’ in timirteen (6.3 per cent) . All were
follow’ed for fronm tw’o to ten years and, in a few instances, twelve years.

SUM MARY

1. A new coimcept of time patimogenesis of Dupuytren’s contracture lmas been

presented toget.imem’ w’itim a l)lan of timerapy i)ased upon timis concept. In time disease

process three stages can i)e itlentified : time proliferative stage ; the involutional
(eoimtracting) stage ; and time residual stage.

2. In a hand witim nodules in time proliferative or involutional stage, the sites
and a�)prOxi1mlate (legree of potential future flexion contractures can be predicted.

3. Operations, i)aseti UpOfl tile stage of time pathological process, were carried

out, during a ten-year period, on 206 imands of 154 patients. Time over-all results
were: good in 164 ( 79.6 per cent) , fair in twenty-nine (14.1 per cent) , and poor

in timirteen (6.3 per’ cent).
4. Selection anti evaluation of timerapeutic immeasures in Dupuytren’s contrac-

ture simould I)e based upon time stage of time tiisease existing at time time of the

timera�)y.

5. Time nodule is interpreted as time essential lesion ; time fibrous cords are in-

terpreted as imypei’ti’opimy of fascial i)ands reacting to interimmittent tension stresses.

Nodules require excision ; time cords do not.

6. In time palimi, time reactive fascial cords were sectioned by subcutaneous

fasciotoimmy. In time fingers, the cords were sectioned (or a segment excised) by
direct vision.
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DISCUSSION

Plm1�I�RY TENDON REPAIRS

(Continued horn page 598)

timese distal joints aimd hotutoumnieu’e (lefou’mity give us the most difficulty. In time latter we

imave used Fowler’s nmethmotl of tendon-grafting with improved function.

In flexou’ t(-n(ions \%t hm�mve not used time slul)himis tendon of the mdcx or long finger for

time flt-xou’ I)OlhiciS longius bait we lm;mve relict! ummore on tendon grafts taken from the extensor

teumdons of time toes. Ouu- gu-afts in time timumb extend from the distal phalanx to the thenar

(-Immineumee.

It. is u’efresiming to see timat nmore and more delayed procedures are carried out in the

lacerations in time flexou- tendons of time fingeu-s. In this series 107 tendon repairs were done
a.s set’on(limu-y opei:mtions. Repair of open fractures, crush injuries, saw injuries, and so forth,

simoulti he tlelaveti.

\\‘e hm:m.ve jiust Imi)olut, given UI) time use of Penicillin in our practice, not only i)ecaluse of

t.hit- ti:mngeu’ of :L1m:m�)imylIm(-t it reaction is nu-nt ioimeti here hut also becatuse of tieiaye(l allergic

u(-sl)oumse. \Ve tb hot 115t1 Imumt.ii)iot.it’s u-taut inehy on oiuu’ elective cases. In out’ actute injuries we

I 150 0110 tif time I)uolm( i-SI)et’t 1’lIIl) ant ib)iOt.it’S.

I Imguee witim 1)u-. Kelly tlmat time p1inmituy rehamiu- of the flexor tendon in time sheath simotuid

he done only by interested suu-geons. Many tiumies this means that the resident just closes time

skin oi else the imand suu-geon has to get up out of bed in the middle of the nigilt and do time
repair Imimseif.
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